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MeqrSergeSS jnebes wid e,
wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge, 45 Inches wide,
wool both ways, 40c per yard;
worth 50c

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways,4 50c;
worth 65c. -

Black Faille Francaise Silk,
201 Inches wide, 85c; worth
$1.00.

Cloud hotel.to act ami wore to cure.ot it can't eet out of order.
Mrs. :M J Freeman will arriye

That there are only 60 days
left for us to close out our
stock of goods. The time Is
short and there is lots of stuff
here to be sold. In order to

tonight from several months visit to
relatives in Baltimore.
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See our capes just in. Gibson '& of his cousin, Miss Coltrarie, last

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 33 inches wide,
worth 75c our price 60c. See
our patent
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A Cow Clot marriage lAeense.

A Caldwell county cow delayed a
marriage a few days ago. How it

To go now for below their
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been cut down in price untileat a new boat and marriage license you. can afford to trim cheapshould at once be killed, at least, dresses with

25 and 35 cents per pair. Fits
like kid. Don't come too late.
"We are selling.M, as tor tne past several oayi. told the people of Cincinnati in a

that is what a certain young man iH

this county thinks. 'That is what
one did Satnrdav nioht week. .'":'A?Rail Roa l Mills Snuff , for, sale big meeting on Saturday night, that

wholesale and retail by J P Allison I he; always added
k
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weed'' pays Uncle Sam's tribute.of shooting quail. ,

Sicilian mohair for ladies skirts I ' K. the five-ye- ar old and 1 only began to shuck corn he pullecl "his
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vf t '"u ednesdaj finished shUiDrheeht to get his
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to the exclusion of all col-
ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman'
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tne prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1
goods 50 inches .wide for
76c. Our stock of Black
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